
 
 
 
 
 
 

We give God thanks for your presence with us today! If you are new, 
we ask that you fill out a Visitor card so that we can be in touch with 
you! All are welcome to receive the gift of God’s grace in Holy 
Communion. 
 
Summer Mission of the Month: Chisholm Elementary  
For the months of June and July we will support Chisholm 
Elementary on back-to-school essential supplies. Over the years, 
Trinity often referred to this as “Undie Sundays.” As time has 
passed, we have found that the school’s supply and clothing needs 
have changed. Please see the following list of clothing and school 
supplies that the school counselor has requested:  
*Bookbags     *Computer paper  
* Colored pencils     *Pencil cases  
*3-minute timers (sand or digital)   * Headphones (not 
earbuds)  
*Markers     * Expo brand dry erase 
markers  
*Play dough     * 3-prong folders with pockets  
*Large binders  
*Extra clothes (boys& girls t-shirts, leggings, drawstring shorts, all 
sizes)  
*Sneakers (boy sizes 5-7, girl sizes 1-4)  
 
If you are unable to shop, but would still like to contribute to 
Chisholm’s back to school fund, please feel free to make a financial 
donation with a memo stating that you wish those funds to go to 
Chisholm. All donations are due by Sunday August 4th. Please 
contact the office with any questions!  
 
 
 

Trinity Lutheran Church Announcements 

for the week beginning July 14, 2024 



Weekly Attendance –7.14.2024 
service 

General Offerings 

71 - In person    32-Views online $5,377.00 
 

Calender of Events: 
 
Sunday (14)  Worship- 9:30 am 
Tuesday (16)  Executive Council Meeting- 10 am 
   Stewardship Meeting- 6 pm 
Wednesday (17) Evy’s Art Class- 1 pm 
Sunday (21)  Worship- 9:30 am 
 
Altar Guild 
Do you have a heart for serving, but don’t know how to help? The 
Altar Guild is looking for volunteers to help prepare the altar for 
worship and clean up after services. This is an essential component 
to the ministry at Trinity! If you are interested in learning more about 
altar guild, please contact the office.  
 
Thank You 
Thank you to all of the faithful servants at Trinity who share their 
talents each week and help to make each worship service happen!   
 


